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Woostor Symphony Concort Feafluros Violisft Slides
bv Deborahs. Glaefka
The Wooster Symphony's
first concert of the year will be
on Sunday, November 7th at
8:15 p.m. in McGaw Chapel.
The selections for this concert
will be Schumann's 4th Sym-
phonyVariations on America(composed by Ives and orch--'
estrated by Schuman), . and
the Hindemith Viola Concerto.
There will be a slide show to
accompany the Ives piece;
these slides were selected to
be representative of some
aspects of the spirit of Amer-
ica, and were donated by
members of the college fac-
ulty, students, and the Woos-
ter community.
The Hindemith Viola Con- -
certo will feature soloist Mar-
cus Thompson. His appear-
ance is made possible by the
joint support of the Music
Department, the Black Stud-
ies Department, and Black
Forum. Thompson has been
an established solo violist
since his highly acclaimed
New York recital debut in the
Young Concert Artists Series
in 1968. Mr. Thompson was
born In New York and began
to study violin at the age of
six. He changed to viola
eleven years later, studying
under Walter Trampler at the
Juilliard School of Music,
where he earned his Master's
and Doctorate degrees. In,
addition to his concert career,
Thompson is a Professor of
Humanities at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.
A frequent soloist with orch-
estras, Mr. Thompson has
performed with the Albany
Symphony, the National Sym-
phony in Washington, D.C.,
Dr. Figge Enjoys Acting Role in Flies Drama
"I'm one of the most greedy
people I know I want to do
everything."
That is how Dr. Richard C.
Figge, ' one of the leads in
"The Flies' this weekend,
describes himself. "I'm inter-
ested In practically. ; every-
thing. I like to travel and to
write and I'm interested Irf
photography. My wife, Susan;
and I want to go cross country
skiing soon. But my. main
interests, besides my two-year-o- ld
son, Christopher, are
languages and theatre, which
are related."
Figge says he has always
been an actor. "I loved to.
Imitate people in grade school .
especially foreign accents.
THat'o hniv I nnt Into lano--
uages." He said he was an
actor before a German pro
fessor. Reaching and acting
: have a common ground be-
tween them in the sense of
presence before a group. Part
of teacher training should
involve more work in theatre."
Figge thinks he is lucky that
his interests in languages,
literature and theatre are prac--
tical. "My work is my hobby,"
he says.
Playing Zeus in "The Files,"
Figge is now happy with his
role even though he wasn't at
first. "I wasn't eager to do the
.play because it Is more a play
of ideas than one of character.
I didn't want to do another
villain role because I've done
enough of them and they
aren't interesting." What
changed his mind was the
director, Annetta Jefferson.
"She's terrific - she's sensi
tive and gifted and has the
trust of everyone in the cast.
She has made the play much
more interesting more
dramatic by adding the
human dimension to the char-
acters. Annetta and I have an
intuitive relationship where I
,know4usU-what-sh- e wants
from me."
Figge doesn't consider him-
self a villain but things that we
all share the same human
traits some people just
develop one part of them-
selves more than another.'
"People are reluctant to admit
it, but we all have dark
impulses such as anger and
rage. When I play a villain, I
enlarge on those dark Im-
pulses. I like Zeus because
he's not an ordinary villain --
not just omnipotent he has
C
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Key Aklntunde knifes between two defensemen to lead Wooster to a 3 victory
tough Ohio State soccer team. Wot H-- v. n
over a
failings and is vulnerable."
Figge really enjoys working
with the students in the cast
and thinks it's great that they
get to know each other out-
side the classroom. "We dis-
cover another dimension in
each other." He is teaching a
-- Freshman-Studies --course on'
film this quarter and manages .
to make time for the play and
the new course.
Dr. Figge has enough en-
thusiasm and energy to do
almost anything a man Is
capable of doing.
"
Tickets for "The Flies,"
which will be presented to-
night and tomorrow night at
8:15, are now on sale in Freed-land- er
Box Office. Other Lead-
ing roles include Orestes, to
be played by Chris Henley,
and Electra, to be portrayed
by Mary Beidler.
Dan Treadwell will play
Aegisthus, the present king of
Argos and Debbie Sauder his
scheming wife Clytemnestra.
Alpha At T.U.
Alpha Alexander, former
President of the Women's
Athletic Association at the
College of Wooster (Ohio),
has been appointed assistant
to the director of Women's
Intercollegiate Athletics at
Temple University by Dr.
Joseph Oxendine, dean of the
College of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and
Dance. -
the Boston "Pop" under Arth-
ur Fiedler, and the Hadyn
Festival Orchestra as the
winner of their youth com-
petition.
Women
Plan
Panel Talks
On Monday, November 8, at
8:00 p.m., the Women's
Resource Center will sponsor-- a
panel discussion by profes-
sional, worrrin in the Lowry
Center Pit. The panelists will
discuss their jobs, how their
sex has affected their careers,
the difficulties of raising a
family and working simultan-
eously, and other similar
'
.
topics. The panel will include
'Dotty Gerrity, a wife, mother,
and full-ti- me student at the
College, and Ellen Keever, the
Readers Services Librarian at
Andrews Library and mother
of five. Other panelists will be
. announced shortly.
The Women's Resource .
Center sponsored a film and
discussion on women's health
Thursday, October 28. The.
film, called Taking Our Bodies
, Back, dealt with such Issues
as birth, abortion, breast can-
cer, gynecological exams, and
'prescription drugs. The dis-
cussion, led by Dr. VI Startz-ma- n
and several women from
. Planned Parenthood, elabor-
ated orTtnese issues as tney
applied to the Wooster com-
munity. The audience of both
men and women was larger
than expected.
The Women's Resource
Center, located between the
laundry rooms in the base-
ment of Holden Hall, is open
7:00 9:00 p.m. Sunday thru
Thursday. Everyone Is Invited
to drop in and look at the
books and magazines kept'
there. A planning committee
meets every Monday night at
9:00 p.m. All Interested
people are Invited to attend.
Friday, Novembers Movie: Wuthering Heights, Mateer 7
and 9:30. Zeitgeist In the Cage 8--1.
Saturday, November 6-Mov- ie: Alice In Wonderland 6, 8 and
10, Mateer. Cage: Ragtime Piano,
Silent nicks, Pizza 9-- 1.
Thursday, November 11- - Movie Night in the Cage 7 and 9:30,
"Mysterious Island."
Ski-Nig- ht, 9 p.m. Kenarden Lounge.
Christmas Decorating Workshop.
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What We Learned From The Election
by Doug Pinkham
Though many Americans
may have been disgusted with
both candidates this year and
voted for the proverbial "lesser
of two evils," one thing we
shouldn't do is condemn the
presidential race for being dull
and uncontroversial. When
you look closely at all that has
transpired since the campaign
began, you can see that we've
experienced an awful lot in the
last two years. Here are some
of the things we've learned
from watching the 1976 presi-
dential race:
1 . ) You can't always count
on Hubert Humphrey to run
for president.
2. ) Nobody can finish in
second place more often than
Mo Udall.
3. ) One should never admit
that he has felt, that he
presently feels, or that he will
ever feel lust for a woman.
4. ) George Wallace never
tells his wife anything!
5. ) There is nothing, and I
mean nothing, more boring
than the political convention
of a party that has already
.chosen its candidate.
6. ) Gerald Ford looks good
in a vested suit. (It doesn't
make him a better debator,
but he looks good.) . .--'
7. ) The only time anyone
talks about the Panama Canal
is during an election year.
8. ) Despite what Sargeant
TheWOOSTER VOCE can be an effective and informative
student publication only if enough interested students take
part in its production. If we are to cover all aspects of college
life, present many different sides on issues, and have suffi-
cient number of well-writt- en stories to print each vek, our
staff must be hardworking and dependable: At present, we
have an acute shortage of capable reporters to meet our
needs.
We want people who are willing to write for the VOICE
because they simply like to write people who will meet
prescribed deadlines because they want their stories in
print (and feel a responsibility to the rest of the staff). Once
again, a student newspaper is only as good as the students
who writs it.
If you're Interested in being a part of theVOtCE staff, drop
a note in our box at the Lowry Center information desk.
Please keep us in mind.. .Remember, we're here for your
benefit.
J
Published weekly during the academic year by the
students of the College of Wooster. Opinions expressed In
editorials and features are those of the staff alone, and
should not be construed as representative of administra-
tion policy.
' The WOOSTER VOfCE welcomes all signed letters to the
editor from students, faculty, administrators, subscribers,
and members of the greater Wooster community. All
correspondence may be addressed to WOOSTER VOICE,
Box 3187, The College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio 44891.
The WOOSTER VOICE Is a member of the United States
Press Association and the Ohio Newspaper Association.
Subscription rates are $8.00 per year for a second class
subscription, $9.00 per year for first class.
Offices of the WOOSTER VOICE are located In lower
Lowry Center, Room G-1- 9. Telephone: 218 284-123- 4,
extension 433.
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Sh river says, winning the
Vermont . primary -- . does not
carry a heck of a lot of weight.
9. ) There's a distinct differ-
ence between "pardon" and "
"amnesty." Pardon means
that you're forgiving someone
for something, and amnesty
means that you're granting
forgiveness though that:,
doesn't mean it was right . . .
or, does pardon mean that it
was wrong, but it's all right
now? ... or maybe amnesty '
means that what you did was
forgiven but it shouldn't have
been . . . or was it the other
way around? Well, anyway,
there is a distinct difference.
10. ) Just because you're a
conservative ex-gove- mor and
ex-mo- vie star, you can't count
on getting your party's nomin-
ation.
11. ) Though, the Soviet
Union dominates the govern-
ment, industry, and military of
Eastern Europe, it does not
dominate Eastern Europe.
12. ) If one wishes to hold
onto one's job as Secretary of
Agriculture, one does not
make racist slurs in the pre-
sence of a reporter who is
known for having a perfect
memory and being a snitch.
13. ) The most effective way
to make Watergate an issue Is
to say, Trntiot going to make
Watergate an Issue" at least
six times a week.
14. ) Eugene McCarthy has
shown us that to be optimistic
is to run independently with .
little funding and to have
already chosen one's cabinet
two weeks before the election.
15. ) The best thing about
having technical difficulties .
during a televised debate is
that you get to watch Harry
Reasoner crumble before your
eyes:
16. ) Children who love to
blow noisemakers, throw con-
fetti, scream at the top of their
lungs, and wave funny signs
grow up to be convention
delegates.
17. ) Finally (and perhaps
most importantly), nice guys
not only finish last, they never
even make it through the
primaries.
Nobodies
Don't Care
Dear Editor,
In regard to the "Nobody for
President' table set up on
election day, I can't help but
be discouraged to think that
there are people who really
don't care about the future of
this country. Maybe they
meant it as a joke, but even
so, the elections are valuable
for constructive input from the
voter, and shouldn't be made
a mockery of. It's bad enough
to be apathetic, but it's even
worse to be proud of it. .
Graham Newson
Box 2404, Ext. 526
The Traveling Congress
'ky Jack Anderson '
vitkJMlpetf.
WASHINGTON Each year,
members of Congress swarm
over the world. They poke their
legislative noses into out-of-the-w- ay
places from the nightclubs
of Paris to the bazaars of
Baghdad.
Most congressional parties are
accompanied by government
escorts, who make appoint-
ments, expedite arrangements
and handle the luggage. The
care and feeding ,of congres-
sional travelers is a major
operation.
As an example, we have just
completed a full investigation of
a trip to the Middle East earlier
this year by House Speaker Carl
Albert. We managed to get the
cables that went out from our
embassies in preparation for bis
visa. - ....
We pasted all the cables
together and measured them.
There were 23 feet of them. ;
Albert's trip was planned
down to the last detail. As be
moved from country to country,
,
the embassies advised him in
advance what be should say to
his hosts, when be could drink a
cup of tea, how to pronounce
Arabian names.
The Pentagon assigned a mili-
tary aide, with the rank of ma-
jor, to accompany the speaker.
The major's duties, according to
one cable, were "to see to the
speaker's transportation, pay
hotel bills," and the like.
The State Dept also provided
a babysitter for Albert One of
our dapper diplomats was al-
ways on hand to attend to the
speaker's needs. Dozens of other
diplomats were involved in
making the arrangements.
These were communicated to
the speaker by costly riasra fieri
They instruct Albert, for ex-
ample, how to pronounce the
name of his host in Kuwait It
was spelled g-h-o-n-- e-Hn and
pronounced "Goo-name- ." The
cables explain that Ghoneim "is
a relaxed and friendly man who
enjoys a good joke."
, "You can speak to him the
same way you would to an
American," instructed one cable
"A good opening gambit might
be to congratulate him on
Kuwait's opening victory over
archrival Iraq in the Gulf soccer
championship.'
The cable sternly warned
Albert that he should refer to
"The Gulf," never the "Persian
Gull" The Arabs, , it was ex-
plained, are extremely sensitive
about Persian domination of the
Gulf.
We were never able to find out
how much the trip cost Our re--:
porters spent more than three
days trying to get the figures.
The speaker's aides claimed
- they didn't know. The clerk of
the House, who handles congres-
sional expenses, said to ask the
speaker. The Pentagon admitted
spending only $500 to take care
of the speaker's incidental ex--
LLft-
-l
- ...
pcnscs.
The taxpayers might like to
know what they got for their
.money. The speaker submitted a
report to Congress. The re-
port was wen-writte- n. But all it
really said was that the Middle
East fa important and there are
problems out there. .
BOYCOTT BLUES: The
Commerce Dept still hasn't
7 released the full story of the
Arab boycott We've teamed, for
example, that the boycott isn't
limited to companies doing
business with Israel.
The Arabs are also boycotting
firms that sell insurance to com-
panies that do business with
IsraeL Sixty-seve- n insurance
companies are on the secret
Arab boycott list '
These include some of the big-
gest insurance companies in the
, United States, such as All State
Insurance, Transamerica In-
surance and Connecticut Gene-
ral
DIRTY POLITICS: Four
years ago, the presidential cam-
paign was one of (he dirtiest on
record. White House aides
engaged in bag-job-s, forgeries,
frame-up- s, break-in-s, rough-up- s
andbuggings.
In comparison; the campaign
this year has been a Sunday
School social. But it has had its
ugly moments. There was- - an
effort, as we reported earlier, tb-implica- te
Jimmy Carter in a sex
scandal We established that the
whispers were false. -
Rumors were also peddled to
the press that Carter received
psychiatric treatment in 1S68L
That was the year be lost his first
race for governor of Georgia
According to the rumors, he took
his defeat so hard that he wound
up in a sanitarium.
Some candidates for Congress
tried to link the incumbents wim
the Wayne Hays-Elizabe- th Ray
sex scandaL In California, for ex-
ample, candidate Louis Bru-toc-ao
accused Rep. James Lloyd
of supporting Hays. The truth
was that Lloyd was one of only
S3 House members who had the
political courage last May to
sign a petition opposing Hays. '
In New York, challenger Peter
Cohalan accused Rep. Tom
Downey of voting himself a S per
cent pay boost Actually, Downey
voted against including con-
gressmen in the cost-of-livi- ng
pay increase.
.
One of the worst radio com-
mercials was prepared for use
against Rep. Tim Hall of Illinois.
The announcer said: --Xtagress-man
Wayne Hays resigned;
Congressman Allan Howe - con-
victed; Congressman Henry
Helstoski indicted; Congress-
man Tim Han seeking re-electio- n."
"
But HalTs challenger, Tom
Corcoran, refused to air the com-
mercial. He said it was unfair.
He preferred to run a clean
campaign .
a--
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The Fighting Scots (4--3)
can be spoilers this Saturday
in their home finale as they
host the Ohio Northern Polar
Bears in what will be - a
do-or-d- ie game for the visit-
ors.
The Scots snapped a three-gam- e
losing string by winning
a 13-- 7, decision over Heidel-
berg last Saturday, nailing
their first OC win In over two
seasons. The Polar Bears,
meanwhile, upped their record
to 5-- 2 overall and 2-- 1 in OC
play with a 24-2-1 squeaker
over defending conference
champion Muskingum. ;
As a result, Ohio Northern
moves into a second-plac- e tie
with the Muskies in Red
Division play, one game be-
hind Wittenberg (3-0- ). The
Tigers eliminated twice-beate- n
Capital from the chase
with a 14-- 0 shutout win last
Saturday. :
Wooster will be facing a
well-balanc- ed team in the
Polar Bears, who entered the
Muskingum ' game ranked
fourth in both offense and
defense ? In " OC statistics.
Grace's Wine
A .Shoppe".
248 W. North Street
262-5CS- 6
Best wishes on exams,
I
.s . & ehd-of-- q uarter work
""""
-
" from your friends at . .
Piko's Peak Camora Shop
Uncle Bob's sayings:
1 . "Christmas Ornaments each tell a
story. See The Emporium's collection."
2. "Stuffed Animals were made to love.
Come love ours at The Emporium."
3. Games make life a little more fun.
The Emporium has a wide selection.
r - 'a, r
Right downtown in the
Meanwhile the Scots, 1- -2 in
conference play, are riding
high after snapping a 12-ga- me .
OC losing streak against the
slumping Student Princes
Tankers Win, Now 7-- 0
by Charlene Oaugstrup Z
The women's swim team
put forth their greatest team
effort as they defeated Den-iso- n,
65-5- 7, last evening.
Wooster was unable to win
the 200 Freestyle Relay but
. set a new school record with a
time of 2:04.27 Also another
school record was broken by
, Bonnie Bosworth in the 100
Breastroke In a time of 1:19.6.
Along with the school records
numerous first places were
taken. In the 50 Backstroke,
(K.C. Clark with a time of 32.0,
'in the 50 Breastroke, Bonnie
Bosworth with a time of 36.1 ,
in the 50 Freestyle, Marcia
Clever with a time of 28.2 and
in the Butterfly Stroke, Nancy
Lugar with a time of 30.4.
.
Without the eight individual
second 'places, the women
. swim team couldn't have done
it stated Coach Nichols.
Susan White, Mary Curl,
Bunny Stein, and Marcia Petry
added tremendous individual
effort to assist the team's win.
Come see our
Christmas
Tree in
the Wooster
Mini-Ma- ll.
Lots of goodies
sure to please!
Vooster Mini-Ma- ll
(0-- 6, 0-3- ). Only an 87-ya- rd
scoring run by Heidelberg's
Steve Fawcett tarnished an
otherwise solid Wooster
The swim meet was Woos-ter- 's
most important. You
might have called it the Battle
of the Undefeated remarked
Coach Nichols. Coach
Nichols was extremely proud
of the team. -
;
" Their next meet is on Nov. 6
where they will host Baldwin
Wallace and Kent State In a
trl-me- et. -
.
JAPAN STUDY glvMo undargraduataathechance to axparianca
Japan on many lavala
aaaatudant
--a living with a farmft city family
This could batha
opportunity that change
your Ufa. For mora
: Information contact:
Frank Milleru :
m Program Dlractor
GLCA-AC- M Japan Studya Earlham CollagaRichmond, Indiana 47374
f H
1 t
E.
Records --- Waterbeds-Smokingaterbeds - Smoking Accessories f
a
S
effort.
Offensively, freshman tail-
back Mike Riffee slid back in
the groove after a couple off-wee- ks,
rambling for 96 yards
in 21 carries against the Stu-
dent Princes. Riffee's team-leadi- ng
503 yards on the
season surpassed the total of
last year's leading rusher,
Tom Grippa, who accumulated
457 running yards in 1975.
Both of the Scots' touch-
downs against Heidelberg
came on one-ya- rd plunges by
sophomore quarterback John
McKenna, who made the first
world-wid- e ;
TRAVEL
SERVICE
TAKES YOU I
LI 5ERT5TUGr.OH.o
. -
start of his Wooster career.
Four recovered fumbles and
two interceptions were the key
on defense for the Scots.
Senior linebacker Bill Magaw
picked off his third pass of the
season and recovered a
fumble, while junior defensive
back Stu Sheard grabbed his
fourth Interception to increase
his team lead In that category
111
". f
Flair Travel
Consultants
346 E.BOWMAN ST.
For Your
Convenience v
Just off the College
Campus For ALL
Your Travel Inquiries
andNeeds
. Don't forget to
make your
Thanksgiving
'
reservations early.
"Ask about our Pan Am ,
charter flight to London -- ,
Round Trip - June 19 to
July 10."
CALlL
264-650- 5
-
r
7.
f
St
s.
I
f
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WOOSTER, OHIO Carl
Dale Memorial Field has wait-
ed four years for the oppor-
tunity to host another Ohio
Conference championship
game. Saturday's. 11 a.m.
clash between Mount Union
and the College of Wooster
will end the wait.
Tomorrow, the Fighting
Scots will be facing an unde-
feated Mount Union team for
the second straight year. The
purple Raiders have recorded
six shutouts and outscored
their opposition 45-- 4. Interest-
ingly enough, the Scots hold
an 11-- 0 series edge on the
Alliance school.
"You can throw away
schedules when it comes to
one game," Nye cautions,
however. They have good
personel and the key to this
game will be our conditioning
and the play at midfield. Our
halfbacks have really taken
control of the center of the
field for us the last four games
and we've benefited from it."
Nye's midfield has three
lettermen with Matt Lawrence,
Doug Goodwin, and Dave
Riddell. Jay Crawford has re-
ceived the starting nod of late
and has proven to be one of
the most aggressive halfbacks
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Stuff Envelopes
$25X3 per hu"::ed
2diatt Earrisxs
Sesd$l.COTo:
Envelspes Dept. 332 A
313 Franklia Street
Eastsa.Katt. 02110
BEALL AVE
ECON-O-WAS- H
(Jut North of th Collag)
24 Hour Coin-O- p Laundry
Dry Cleaning 8 -- 4:1 5
.
--
,
DINO'S
DRIVE - THRU
Pizza .
- Bcer-Wl- na
Champagne
.
11:00 to 11:00
Phone:282-044- 4
Right at tha foot of BmII.
n J -mm
the Scots have had.
With Jim Farrell and Moi jOliveira able to play the mid
area, the Scots are deep in
talent if they avoid Injuries.
' The Fighting Scots may
have their best forward line in
history according to Nye.
Freshman Gary Dorman re-
cently decided to play with the
mm mm m -
Harriers Placo Fifth in D.C.
by Jim Wilkin
Delaware, Ohio - It was a
long time in coming, but the
Wooster cross country team
finally proved to everyone,
including themselves, Just
how good they can be by
finishing an impressive fifth In
the 13 team Ohio Conference
championship Saturday at
Ohio Wesleyan..
Mount Union won the
championship for the third
consecutive year with 36
points, followed by Otterbein
(79), Ohio Wesleyan (111),
Ohio Northern (124), Wooster
(148), B-- W (170), Oberiln
(183), Muskingum (187),
Marietta (190), Wittenberg
(219), Denison (257), Kenyon
(362), and Heidelberg (374).
It was Woosters best show-
ing in the OAC meet since
1973 and quite an Improve- -.
:
THE BEVERAGE CENTER
927 E. Bowman
OPEN: 9 mjn. 10:30 pjn. i
MON. THRU THUBS.
9 jn. 1 1 :30 pJTt. .
FRIDAY, SAT.
204-146-2
.-
-Ji
THE ....
"PARTY:!
In Cbllfa HUM SD O P,
Shopping camar
team and has been effective
with crosses from the left
side.
- Key Akintunde is Wooster's
all-ti- me leading scorer and
laarft tha laaniiA in aoals. The
Nigerian has tied two records
and broken a third. Oliveira
has also tied the school mark
ment over the 11th place
finish in 1975.
Junior co-capt- ain Bill
Reedy ran the finest race of
his college career, placing
11th out of 120 runners with a
sizzling time of 25:59.
Freshman Jeff Kirk over-
came a painful stitch in his
side to finish 21st In 26:14,
while junior co-capta- in Joe
Williams was right behind in
22nd place with a 26:16 clock-
ing.
Coach Bean commented.
This was definitely the most
exciting performance by a
Wooster cross country team
in several years. It was very
satisfying because we met the
j goals we had set for our- -'
selves and we ran as a team,
BUYING AND SELLING
OLD, ANTIQUE BOOKS
Collections, Accumula-t!o- n.
Libraries; Historical
Autographs and Signa-
tures; U.S and Foreign
stamps and supplies; U.S.
Coins; Postcard Accumula-
tions and Collections pre
1920. COLLECTORS
ASSOCIATES, 1651 BEALL
AVE., METROPOLITAN
LIFE BLDG, WOOSTER.
262-487- 6. Hours: Wed --
Thurs 2-- 6 p.m., Frl 2-- 9 p.m.
Sat 10-- 2 p.m. Just 3 blocks
north of campus on Beall
Avenue.
We've got the right formula
for climbing Alps, taming the
wilderness, or just hanging
around campus. Rugged look-
ing, easy feeling, lug soled
shoes. Made to last in leathers
you've got to feel to believe.
That's DEXTERiTY.
Amster.SKoes'
for assists In a game from his
wing spot. The senior captain
is going after the mark for
assists in a season.
Back-up- s at forward are
junior letterman Bruce Brown
Till mail $
.
UIlOlCU
Attention sophomores: If
you are expecting to enter a
career in government service
(elected or appointed) you are
eligible to compete for a very
handsome . Harry S. Truman
Memorial Scholarship. This
scholarship is. renewable for
four years.
Wooster's nominee will
compete with nominees from
colleges all over Ohio, and
will have to take a 4 hour
test, and write an essay, etc.,
before December 5th or so. If
you are interested, send your'
name to Prof. Gordon Shull,
Kauke 115, before November
,10th. Submit also: (1) the
name of your faculty advisor
and one additional faculty
member who is on campus
this yean (2) your transcript,
through June 1976.
THIS IS FOR YOU
Custom printed bumper-sticker- s,
rock t-sh- irts, per-
sonalized rolling paper,
and custom printed t-sh- his.
Good prices. Send a
13-ce- nt stamp for full de-
tails.
COSMIC RAINBOW
167 West 21 st Street
New York, NY 10011
mm
and you're in the spotlight
with our gold tone alphabet bracelet.
Wear it alone or mix others to spell a
'
, name, a set of initials or a word.
fell 'JLj?
Wooster, OH 44691
120 E. Liberty St.
mmpnnnnr u ic u m
and freshman Bruce Nance.
Both have ability to score.
Wooster's fullback line has
Tom Mewhinney, Mark Pruiss,
Kevin Kolich, and Brian Crow-
ley with Jeff Smola at sub-
stitute. The goalie is up for
grabs as both Phil Lincoln and
Doug Fiannelly have been
impressive in recent game and
have combined for five shut-
outs.
WoosterVshutout mark is
only two away from the school
and conference record. A win
over Mount Union will give the
Scots an opportunity to host
Ohio Wesleyan Wednesday
for the conference champion-
ship. If the Scots win Satur-
day, Wednesday's game with
the Bishops will begin at 2
'p.m.
Wooster's booters have
come a long -- way from the
beginning of the season but
all the cards are on the table
tomorrow at 11 a.m.
HELP WANTED
"How to Make t9 to $16
per hour while on
vacation or on weekend."
$3 plus 50 postageand handling.
Tha Morgan Press
- 308 South Dixie
W. Palm Beach, FL 33401
COT Mo9M PfMS, 17
Wooster's
iamond Store
254-850- 49
n --wmmmrtmr1
" " " " "
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